
Pepper, Dirty Hot Sex
It's been a while since I've seen your face
Gotta say I'm happy to see you come around my place
Now, I think we've talked about it
And I think I know whats coming up next
Let's put our minds away
And let our hormones do the rest

Does it seem obscene?
Does it seem like a bad thing?
Well if it is I'm sorry miss, but you know I'm just 19

So don't be afraid when my pants start to leak
You know damn well I'm in my sexual peak

Well...

Why don't you have some dirty hot sex with me?
It ain't like I'm asking you to give it up for free
We can start it right now
Baby get on your knees
Don't make me beg again
Girl I just said please, please

Yeah

Now when you look down don't be mislead
I found my life purpose and it's getting upstairs into your bed
Now, there's a phone girl, go right on ahead
I'm sure you'd rather be with your stupid boyfriend instead

ahhh...

oh dad!
oh girl!

hey what the f**k is that...
hey what the...
ohhhhhhh ohhhhhhh ohhhhhhh
HEY!
oh girl!
ahh ahh ahh...
sorry! I thought it was you!
oh dad!
ain't no thang, what?

why you gotta sleep with my dad?
-hey boy, how's your chick?-

Why don't you have some dirty hot sex with me?
It ain't like I'm asking you to give it up for free
We can start it right now
Baby get on your knees
Don't make me beg again
Well, girl I just said please

Oh yeah, oh yeah, oh yeah,
Well baby get on your knees
Oh yeah, oh yeah, oh yeah
I'm begging you darlin, please
Oh yeah, oh yeah,
Well baby get on your knees
Oh yeah, oh yeah
I'm begging you darlin, please
please, please me
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